APA citation Style **ONLY** for Scholarly Articles

- In this handout page numbers, refer to pages in the APA manual.

**Paper Format**
The whole paper use:
- 1-inch margins on all sides
- double-spaced
- 12 points Times New Roman font.

**Citing References in TEXT** *(p.174)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Authors</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 author</td>
<td>(Last name, date)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Up to 5 authors</td>
<td>(Last names, separate with a comma, last author is preceded by an &amp; and date)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More than 5 authors</td>
<td>(List the first author last name followed by et al., date)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Page formatting for the LIST of REFERENCES**
- The word References (not in bold, underlined or italics) must be on a new page, centered *(p.37)*.
- References are listed alphabetically by author's last name *(p.181)*.
- The first line of a reference is flush left. Following lines indent 5 spaces *(p.37)*.
- If an URL runs two lines, make sure to format accordingly *(p.192)*.

**Citing a Scholarly Article in the LIST OF REFERENCES**

- Last name, Initial. (date of publication). Title of the article. *Title of the Journal, volume*(issue), page-page. doi: number

**Examples** *(not double spaced or indented)*

- **Scholarly article with a doi number** *(p. 198)*
  - Use the doi number

- **Scholarly article without a doi number** *(p.199)*
  - Provide the home page URL of the journal, **not** the URL of the article.

To find the URL of a journal: in Google, type the title of the journal in " ", example: “health psychology”